
victor’s gluten free styled menu  

small plates and insalata 
 

wild boar sausage 

smoked wild boar sausage served over puy lentils. 14 

victor’s cheese board 

chef’s seasonal selection of local cheeses, south philadelphia 

italian market cheeses.12. add italian meats 11 

 

short rib risotto 

victor’s classic parmesan risotto with slow braised short rib meat. 11 

autumn salad                                                                                                                                                                                             

roasted butternut squash with dried cranberries, pine nuts, filed greens, goat cheese, and 

finished with a honey poppy seed vinaigrette. 13 

 

caprese 

tomatoes and fresh mozzarella finished with a balsamic reduction                                                                     

and a pesto extra virgin olive oil. 10 

 beet salad                                                                                                                                                                                

roasted beets tossed with arugula, pistachio nuts, and feta cheese.                                                               

finished with a balsamic vinaigrette. 9 

entrees 

shrimp and scallop pesto                                                                                                                                                      

jumbo gulf shrimp and sea scallops sautéed with asparagus, artichokes, roasted tomatoes, and 

tossed with pine nuts. served with gluten free style pasta. finished with a fresh basil pesto. 28 

          filet al pepe nero                                                                                                                                                                   

8oz fillet of beef tenderloin encrusted with peppercorns and cooked to your liking. served with 

caramelized onions and mushrooms. paired with chef’s vegetables and patate gratinate. 40 

   salmon                                                                                                                                                                                          

pan seared organic salmon paired with chef’s vegetables and butternut squash risotto.               

finished with a maple whiskey glaze and an apple compote. 29 

veal saltimbocca 

veal cutlets sautéed and baked with prosciutto and fresh mozzarella in a light madeira wine 

sauce. served with patate gratinate. 28 

duck breast 

pan seared duck breast paired with a sweet potato puree and chef’s vegetables.                                  

finished with a port fig reduction. 28 

swordfish puttanesca                                                                                                                                                                                          

grilled swordfish paired with chef’s vegetables and risotto. finished with a puttanseca sauce. 29 

      veal tenderloin                                                                                                                                                                       

tuscan marinated and pan roasted veal tenderloin with sauteed spinach and braised                   

cannellini beans. finished in a light natural jus. 32 

chef george has created a gluten free styled menu to accommodate those who have gluten 

sensitivities or have gluten free lifestyles. we, however, are not deemed fit to serve those who 

have celiacs.  we thank you for your understanding.                                                                          

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 

foodbourne illness* 


